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IN MEMORIAL Tuesday, in the Presbyterian
p-o- was no time in danger and

Carolina Defeats nearly the entire half was played Church, the pastor Rev. D. J. Cur-ri- e

officiating, assisted by Dr Hume.Eugene L. Harris.
T. H.Auburn. In the death of Mr. Eugene Iv.

Harris the Universitv has lost a

around the Auburn goal the ball

frequently changing hands on fum-

blesaccording to the referee.

Carolina finding it difficult to carry

the ball over once more drops back
loyal alumnus and a faithful officer.

Y. M. C. A. Meetings.

The interest as well as the atJust before dawn Monday, the 11thVarsity Wins the Second Game of
Southern Trip by a Score

of 15 to 0.
tendance of the weekly meetings ofinst., at his home in this place

"God's finger touched him while he
for a field goal and Graves adds

five more points to the score.

Score, 15 to 0.

the Y. M. C. A., held every Tues-

day night, has been much greater soslept" and he passed into the cloud
far this year than last. The lead- -less day out of the weakness andThe Auburn men played a hard,
ers, most or whom are students,pain with which he had long heroi:ast and fairly clean game beyond
have given considerable thoughtcally struggled.some unnecessary pumg iuU
and preparation to the subjects onBorn in Granville County, N. C,were undoubtedly trying to retrieve
which they have spoken. The reMarch the 12th., 1856, he was a littheir lost reputation in the matter
sult of this has been that these sub- -

of rough football.
jects were treated in an interesting

tle over forty-fiv- e years old. He
graduated from the University in
1881 and the year following married

Carolina was much dissatished
and thoughtful way.

with the referee and, many times
Between now and Christmas, theMiss Lena Foust. His first workhe ball was given to Auburn with

following will conduct these Tues

The second and final game of the

Southern trip was won from Au-

burn Polytechnic Institute by the

score of 15 to 0. The "Tar Heel"

gives an account as reported by one

who witnessed the game.

Auburn kicked off to the 25 yard

line. Graves caught the ball and

advanced it 10 yards. Berkeley

made 3 on line play. In the next

two plays signals were mixed hut
arose to the oc-

casion
Carr never-the-le- ss

and bravely attempted to

carry the ball through, although it

was intended for one of the other

backs. However the 5 yards were

not made and the ball went to Au-

burn on downs.
Auburn on her first attack, show-

ed her style of play by starting her
entire team before the ball was put

for which he had marked aptitudeout the slightest, excuse.
day night meetings: Dr. Thomaswas :n art, but he resigned it onThe Auburn team has apparently
Hume, Nov. 19; Mr. J. A. McRae,account of his health to undertakeimproved in the " matter of clean
Nov. 26; Prof. C. L. Raper, Dec.the. freneral secretaryship of thefootball for during the entire game

jYoung Men's Christian Association; Mr. R. C. Holton, Dec. 10; Mr.
only a few times did they attempt

4-- txrUU Uo hiqc fitter! hu hisi snp- -U(J. A., riynum, JJec.-lY- .

to put Carolina s players out ot thej
Eery student, especially every

game. However tne amncov w- - cial study of Association methods, his
unfeigned piety and his earnest inter member of the Y. M. C. A., should

;ended by the spectators was hardly
try to attend these meetings. Itest in the religious welfare of young

Mm a 1 i fi i
such as to be an alluring invitation

to future contests. It was a long 'men. he duties or a town secre will not take much of his time, on-

ly from a half to three-quarte- rs oftary are exacting and often deways to go to get such treatment.
Ln hour once a week. These talks!manded continuous attention intoin play and massing on tackle for 5
which are being made every Tuesthe late hours of the night, and afterDr. Hume at Charlotte.

We clip the following, headed. day night are worth listening tomost valuable service in Winston,
yards. Without iurther signal tnis
series was operated and Auburn
got as. far as the 20 yard line and

the ball went to Carolina on downs.
'Woman, Poet, Prophet", from the Salem Raleigh and the far South

his failing strength compelled him
They are of such a character that
they will help those who come out
to hear them.Charlotte Observvr of November

5th.:Carolina carried the ball, after to retire from this congenial office
These meetings instead of being--

As a student with a group ot choice"A larsre audience greeted Dr.
jheld at 7:30 o'clock are now held atseveral rushes, to her own 35 yard

line and then went over on downs.

However Carolina's stubborn de Thomas Hume last night at the Y. spirits; he had organized here and
sustained this Association work so The bell rings twice for the

MP A auditorium to hear his
111.1 A.. meeting at fifteen minutes beforefense again recovered the ball but a peculiarly adarted to a non-deno- m

lecture on"Woman, Poet, Prophet".
7 and at 7. Every one should tryinational State institution, he wasfumble occured. Auburn carried

i 'Hugh W. Harris, Esq., introduced

the speaker, referring in a very cor to come promptly on time.Ian efficient member of the State Exit back 8 yards by mass plays but
Jecutive Committee and a directiveby nice defense Carolina recovered dial manner to him and his work.
Iforce in the councils and Biblerr-- fntnhlprf. Auburn was Cominutticatlon.

As the time for the Virginia game"The subiect of the lecture was M -auu aaiu -- '

still unable to make much head way
Mrs. Browning and her writings. classes of the local University Asso

jciation. His deep spiritual expert approaches we are led to wonder
and ball went over to Varsity.

Dr. Hume gave a very entertaining
and instructive sketch of her lifeHere Graves finally woke up and ence, his godly example and his in how many of our students win at-

tend the game in Norfolk Weun-- Ji -

timate knowledge of the Scriptureslltfave sisrnal for a kick. and study of her literary work. ..... . Mderstand that exceedingly low rates
gave peculiar weight to his private."Her rirlhood days, the accidentFrom that time on Carolina's goal

was never in danger. Graves' kick and public instructions. As an offi have been secured from Charlottes-

ville to Norfolk and return, andwhich crippled her for life, the suf
cial of the Presbyterian Church thebrought the play to Auburn's end fering which spiritualized her char

that a delegation of over two hun
hearts of his pastor and his brethacter and over which her indomita

dred students will take advantageof the field. Carolina recovered
the ball after. Auburn's short kick ren safely trusted him and the afble spirit triumphed; hei studies in

of these.fairs of the church felt the influenceand rushed to 15 yard line but was
literature and art, the courtship ot

Why cannot something similar be
of his consecrated zeal and usefulheld for downs. Auburn kicks, Brownine1. the health which came H i O T AMfi WITH 3 UT- -

with love, the elopement and theGraces returns kick and ball goes

over the : line. Auburn, brings out
methods. In 1894 he was appointedldone nere: n m. -

andlficient amount of push would on y
Registrar of the Universityevents of her after life, were pre
successive administrations have hadjstart to worK "to 25 yard line and, kicks to Graves sented in a very pleasing way.
U,e n crratpfnl for his mnstantiin all probability sen enuuu

who returns punt. "The influence of her writings
was brought out and also the wis- -

train and very
quiet faithfulness amidst the count-gt- o secure a special

An Awtmrn back back punts it on

less details of his office. . His hasllow rates.. i it iside on her 10 yard line but fails to
dom displayed in mem.

been a marvelous exhibition of de-- l This would not on,, v
handle the ball cleanly and the bai

fo au, ,,rW asMlt ofiof our students to see me
bounds with some, speed across, the

hpln to cheer our team, but wouia
disease. Within less than ten daysgoal line where Cox falls, onthebal

in all probability be a financial suc
before his death he was at his deskand retains complete possession of

cess for the promoter.

Rev. J. B. Dunn's Sermon.

Rev. J. B. Dunn, of Suffolk, Va.,
preached the second one of , the Uni-

versity sermons, in the Chapel Sun-

day evening, Nov. 10. His sermon

was scholarly and delivered in a for

it.. v v I.doing what lay nearest to his hand.
!ln his home' he was the model husThe umpire declares there was no

band, the inspiring companion of hisoffside play and it is a clear touch
down. The referee, however, de

With the Societies.

In the Di. was discussed the ques--children, the patient unmurmuring!
cible way.

sufferer. Faith in God was theclare,, through gross ignoironce or
finn Weso ved. mac .

dishonesty, the play a touch back.
States should give Cuba absolutewellspring of an abiding peace in

his simple and true cause. "He
ndependence. The Aff. won. Mr.

was a good man and full of the

President Venable left Nov. 5th
for Sewanee, Tennessee, to attend
a meeting of The Association South-

ern Colleges. The Association will

A touchback can only be made

when the side defending its goal has
possession' of the ball behind itswn C. Ross made the nesi ..

The Phi. discussed the quetrorr,Holy Ghost." His devoted wife
'and two daughters have a sacred
'memory and a blessed hope. To

goal line whereas possession in this
(Resolved, that the governmentbe in session from the 6th to the 8th

case was Carolina's. Score, 5 to 0. u,,u own and control the raiiroaas.
instant and will be a meeting repre them, to the aged mother, the twoAfter the kick out Carolina, car Mr. Taylor, bestThe Neg. won.
sentative of most of the colleges. brothers, Dr. Frank Harris of Hen

debater.
ried the ball back 10 yards and! by
a aeries, of rushes and end plays
brought the ball to Auburo's 20 derson and Mr. T. C. Harris of Bal- -of the South.

Mr- - "Rnrkefeller has now given aItiinnrfi and the sister, many friends'Mrs. Chas. Baskerville went to
total of $9,000,000 to the University

everywhere give sincere sympathy
yard line. Graves drops oacKanu
scores- - & goal from the held. Score
lO'taCL,

Duonf the second half Carolina s

Raleigh Wednesday to attend the

funeral o Mrs; Bovlaa. 'His funeral took place at 12 o'clockfof Chicago.


